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About Us
At Teachers On Net, we're passionate about making sure that great educators
can find the right jobs, and that great schools can find great educators. 

Each year, we list thousands of job vacancies in Australian schools and
education institutions; everything from Classroom Teachers and School
Support Officers to Canteen Managers and Principals! 

We've been working with government and non-government education for
over 24 years. 

We list jobs for schools across Australia, including every Lutheran school, 90
percent of Catholic schools, and independent schools from Tennant Creek to
Sydney.



Why
Choose
us ?

Since 1999 we have been servicing
thousands of schools and teachers with
an online recruitment advertising
system, earning the trust and respect
of Australian educational institutions

2022

Stats

The last twelve months have
further reinforced our position as
Australia’s Leading Education
Jobsite. 

We continue to grow, and in 2022,
hosted more than 23,000 job ads
and attracted an average of over
50,000 visitors a month.

2023

Continual Improvement

We are constantly working to
enhance and improve Teachers On
Net. 

In 2023, we introduced the cvSearch
& Download functionality allowing
schools the ability to search our
database for suitable jobseekers. 



Subscription
Inclusions

All leadership ads included in eLeader
Inclusion in the weekly publication compiling all leadership
positions appearing on Teachers On Net, distributed to a
registered subscriber list. eLeader is Australia's most
comprehensive list of leadership vacancies in education

All vacancies included in workRegional
workRegional is a weekly bulletin of all vacancies in Outer
Regional, Remote and Very Remote locations. The
workRegional page also directs jobseekers to your website to
view further information about working in your schools and
any benefits you offer.

Vacancy News

eLeader

Unlimited Ads
Subscription is for a 12-month period and allows for an
unlimited number of job vacancy postings.

cvSearch & Download 
Included in our advertising, is the ability to search for
jobseekers that match your current advertised position, giving
you the ability to 'Invite to Apply' for your job.

Download CV function is an optional upgrade to your
subscription. In addition to the cvSearch and 'Invite to Apply',
this provides access to download the CV of any jobseekers
matching your advertised position.

Unlimited Ads

cvSearch



St Ursula's College
Kingsgrove NSW

Mid North Christian College
Port Pirie, South Australia

Testimonials

We have been advertising vacant teaching and support
staff positions at St Ursula's College on Teachers on
Net for over 10 years. 

We always receive a very good response to our 
advertisements and the site is very easy to navigate
and use. 

We particularly like the fact we can link each
advertisement straight to our website and it is also very
easy to attach role descriptions and other
documentation to the ads as required.

Being a small, country, Christian College in rural South
Australia, it has not always been easy to fill teaching
vacancies with appropriate, skilled staff who fit our
Vision & Ethos. 

Having used Teachers On Net for recruitment since the
very first year of operation in 2005, we are grateful to
have had many wonderfully skilled and passionate
teachers join our staff. 

Many of these have found us through Teachers On Net. 

Catholic Education Diocese of Parramatta - Talent Acquisition Team
Parramatta Sydney

Catholic Education Diocese of Parramatta (CEDP) has a
long partnership with Teachers on Net. Karina and the
team provide fantastic support to our schools and
partner with us to ensure we are getting the most out
of the platform. 

The ads we post on ToN are viewed by hundreds of job
seekers. Finding quality talent is critical for CEDP to
achieve its strategy of transforming learning. 

It allows for multiple branding across our 80 schools
and is easy to use for schools and our central office
Talent Acquisition team.


